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The lipids, total and non-esterified cholesterol, total 
protein and the activity of malate-.dehydrogenase (MDH) 
were determined in blood serum of trout females with 
gonads of III stage maturity, according to Mayer\ scale, 
and during spawning period. The decrease of lipids by 
42%, of total protein by 18% and the increase of total 
cholesterol content by 2 9% and of non.esterified cho
lesterol by 140% occured during the spawning. Increased 
also the activity _of malati;.;,, dehydrogenase. 

INTRODUCTION 

The problem of salmon fish migration for spawning is related to their phy
siological and morphological changes. Considerable decrease of body weight 
(up to 25%) with simultaneous increase of gonads occur b·eyond the physico
-chemical changes. The changes are, of biologic aspect, but they are of 
certain importance for fish processing. 

The present work was aimed to determine the interrelationship between 
development of gonads of Baltic trout females al).d the content in their blood 
serum of lipids, total and non-esterificated cholesterol, total protein arid 
malate-dehy<irogenase (MDH). 

Subjected to investigations were 32 females of trout caught in Rega river 
near of Trzebiat6w, at distan�e of 18 km from Rega outlet to Baltic 
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METHOD 

The blood for analysis was taken by 10-15 ml from heart trough the tunicle 
of body. In June, the blood originated from females with gonads of lll stage 
maturity,. according to Mayer's scale, and in December from spawning 
females. 

The lipids from blood serum were extracted bymethod of B l i g h t and 
D y e r  (1959); total and-non-esterificated cholesterol. - by F r a n c y' s 
and A m a d o n 's (1968) method; total protein - by Kjejdahl 's- micromethod; 
the activity of malate-dehydrogenase was determined spectrophotometrically · 
with Boeringer test LC-L Cat. No: 15981 TMAA. 

RESULTS 

Presented on table below are the results of blood serum analysis of 16 
females with gonads of Ill stage maturity, according to Mayer's scale, and 
of 16 spawning females. 

T a b l e  1 

The content of lipids, cholesterol, total protein, and activity of malate 
- dehydrogenase MDH (in blood serum of trout females). Salmo trutta L.

_ (in June and December ) 

M o n t h Difference 
June December in % 

Lipids mg% 2191 c:30) 1277 C::"38 ) 42 (-) 

Total cholesterol mg% 381 c:6.5 )  492 c:5 .6) 29 (+) 

Free cholesterol mg% 116 c:5 .6) 279 c:11 .4) 140 (+) 

Cholesterol esters mg% 265 213 20 (- ) 

Total protein g% 7.66 c:o.84) 6.28 c:o.84) 18 (-) 

Malate-dehydrogenase 25.8 c:3. 81) 135.3 (:13.2) 424 (+) 

The content of lipids in 100 ml of blood serum for June amounted in average 
to 2191 mg, while of spawning females - 1277 mg what presents 58%of previous 
value. F e 1 i n s k a· (1970 ) reported thatfatty acids in blood serum of June· 
inesterificatedform appeared in 85.25% and during spawning..: in 95.5%. The 
content of total cholesterol in blood serum for June amounted in average to 
381 mg and it increased during spawning by average 29%. An increase .of non 
esterificatedcholesterol level of average 140%was noted simultaneously. Thus, 
during the first period the esterificated cholesterol amounted to 69% and free 
cholesterol - 31%. Noted during spawning was distinct decrease of cholesterol 
level in form of ester (to 51%) and an increase of nonesterificated cholesterol 
level (49%). The decrease of total protein.was in average 18% and the activity 
of malate - dehydrogenase MDH increased 5 times during- s12awning period', 
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DISCUSSION 

Similiar changes in content of above mentioned components within blood 
serum obtained also R o b e r t s o n et al. (1961) and S t  u a r t  P a t
t o n et al. (1970) at salmons, K u k u c z (1960) proved in his investiga
tions that changes in content of fat, protein and water in particular parts of 
trout body occur during the year. 

Such changes depend probably _from many factors to which most essential 
should be accounted: quantity and quality of food, hydro biological factors, 
maturity of gonads etc. 

The opinions on trout feeding during its migration for spawning are contro
versial. Z a r n e c k i and P i q t e k (1954) while investigating the 
trouts and salmons ascending Vistula river, ascertined that both species 
feed in sea up to the last time and enter the waters of river for spawning 
with more or less filled alimentary duct. The trouts from Rega river caught 
near of Trzebiat6w during June and July, had the alimentary ducts filled with 
content which comprised partly digested sea fishes and mainly the herrings. 
In December, t.heir alimentary ducts were filled with mucus and non-digested 
part of fish skeleton (verbal information of dr C h. e l k o w s k i). 

The organism of fish in question during its migration for spawning had 
utilized the energy stored in triglicerides of fat tissue, The liberation of fat 
tissue triglicerides is influenced by various compounds, to which belong: 
adrenaline, glycogen, corticotropine, tyreotropine, gonadotropine and 
others (K o r n i s z e w s k i, K r o t k o w s k i, 1967), 

Penetration rate of albumin to fat tissue and its level in blood serum may 
be one of the main factors to control the liberation of total fat acids and di
sintegration of trigliceryde� in secondary axction, 

The decrease of total protein (by.18%) was also noted in blood serum of 
trout females. With growth of gonads and limited feeding, the energetic 
balance of fish organism is upset, Catabolic reactions of lipids and proteins 
occur within higher extent. 

Most important part in metabolism of endogenic �holesterol plays the liver 
and the mucose of small intestine, as it is secreted froni here into blood as 
lipido-protein compounds. The cholesterol is also used for synthesis of ste
roid hormones in ovaries and testicles, Also the cholesterol .is a precursor 
of hormones of suprarenal cortex and of other steroids, the role of which is 
not yet exactly known. The changes of cholesterol which are so important 
from physiological aspect, present in this respe�t negligent quantitative per
cent. It may be assumed that an increase of total cholesterol particularly non 
estrificated on blood serum of trout during spawning, expresses the ho
meostasis in fish organism, as due to migration from sea into river and with 
growth of gonads, increases also the number of metabolites in blood. 

An increase of malate - dehydrogenase (MDH) was also noted during spawn
ing. This enzyme catalyzes before last cycle of citrate acid changes and 
finally oxidizes the .saccharum fats and amino acids. An increase of enzyme 
activity conforms the processes discussed previously. The presented data 
indicate the essential changes which take place in organism of bulltrout fe
males du'ring their spawning migration from sea into river and when the 
gonads are maturing very fast. 
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SEZONOWE ZMIANY W SUROWICY KRWI SAMIC TROCI 
SALMO TRUTTA L. 

S t r e s z c z e n i e

W surowicy krwi samic troci .,baltyckiej", ktorych gonady znajdowaly si<i 
w 111 stopniu dojrzalosci plciowej wg skali Mayera, oraz w okresie sztuczne
go tarla oznaczono zawartosc lipid6w, cholesterolu, bialka calkowitego oraz 
aktywnosc dehydrogenazy jablczanowej. 

1. Zawartosc lipid6w w 100 ml surowicy krwi samic troci w pierwszym 
okresie wynosila srednio 2191 mg, zas w okresie tarla 1277 mg. 

2, Zawartosc cholesterolu calkowitego wynosila a:nalogicznie 381 mg 
i 492 mg, zas cholesterolu niezestryfikowanego 116 mg i 279 mg. 

3. Zawartosc bialka calkowitego w surowicy krwi samic wynosila 7 ,66 g
i 6,28 g. 

4. Aktywnosc dehydrogenazy jablczanowej w surowicy krwi wzrosla z
28,8 mU do 135,3 mU w czasie tarla. 
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CESOHHb!E �SMEHEH�H B C�BOPOTKE CAMOK KYMlil'I SALMO TRUTTA L. 

P e a BJ M e 

B Ch!BOpOTKe KpOBH caMOK n6aJITHfiiCKOfii 11 KYMl!tl'!, roHa,llbl KOTOph!X HaXO;ZJ;H;,IHCJ, 
B III __ CTa}{HH IlOJIOBOfii �peJIOCTH ITO mKaJie Mefiiepa, a TaKllte B nepHO}{ HCCKyc
TB6HHOro HKpOMeTaHHH orrpe;n;eJIHJIOCJ, co;n;eplltaHHe JIHIJl'!}{OB, XOJieCTepoJia, o6�e
ro 6eJIKa a TaKllte aKTHBHOCTJ, ;n;erH;n;poreHa8h! H6Jioqaoi KHCJIO�h!. 

Co;n;eplltaHHe JI:l'!IJH}{OB B 100 MJI Ch!BOpOTKH KPOBK CaJIOK KYMlltK B rrepBh!H 
rrepHo;n;, cocTaBJiaJio B cpe;n;HeM 2191 Mr, B µepao;n; aepecTa 1271 Mr. 

2. Co;n;epllta.HHe o6�ero XOJieCTepona COCTaBJIRJIO 381 Mr H 492 Mr.cOOTBeT
CTB6HHO; He 9CTpKCWHijHpOBaHHOrQ XOJieCTepoJia - 116 Mr H J79 Mr. 

3. Co;n;eplltaHHe o6�ero 6eJIKa B"Cl:ll,lOpOTKe KpOBH CaJIOK COCTaBJIHJIO 7,66 r
H 6.128 r. 

4. AKTHBHOCTJ, ;n;erH;n;poreHe8h! H6Jioqaofii KHCJIOThl B Ch!BOpOTKe KpOBH BO :spe
MH HepecTa BOapacTaJia c 25,8 MYllt'AYH! e;n;HHH� ;n;o 135,3 M.e. 
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